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LINCOLNIANA IN BRAILLE 
The loss of eyesight has been one of the affiietions 

which has faUen heavily on the armed forces during the 
recent hostilities. This tragic condition of so many 
veterans has quickened an interest in the various ays ... 
terns by which the blind are to be informed and enter• 
toined. While the radio and other instruments of sound 
will be the foremost mediwns to be utilized, those who 
choose to follow some specific line of study may find the 
voluminous library of books in Braille of greatest utility. 

At Paris, a Frenchman by the name of Louis Braille 
in 1884, perfected a system which provided an alphabet 
based on combinations of dots arranged in two horizontal 
and th~ vertical lines. This system is still used by the 
British Empire nnd European countries. lD America 
there have be<lll two modification$ of the English system, 
beth of which are now in use. The more frequently used 
letters in the Braille alphabet have the simplest forms 
such as ''e" a single dot on the upper horizontal line, 
and ut" a single dot on the lower honzontal line. 

Of course one would expect to find the address at 
Gettysburg available in Braile and the entire speech is 
embossed on two sh~ts 11 ~x9. One Is surprised however 
to learn that children's stories, playe, fiction and bi
ographies relating to Lincoln nave been published in 
Braille. Inasmuch as the Monoghan Bibliography does 
not list the items in Braille this COI,)Y of Lincoln Lore 
will call attention to the various Lmcoln titles in the 
Foundation collection. 

(1) Andrews, Mary Shipnw.n 
Perfect Tt"ibute (Cover)/copyright 1906/by/ 
Charles Scribner's Sona/2 
Book, oUI! boarU, f.xlt~ 

(1a) Andrews, Mary Shipma" 
Perfect Tribute 
Variant-Same contents as above but no title on 
cover and no embossed writing on cover such ae 
above. 

(2) Aulaire, In(lf'i 
Abraham Lincoln/Aulaire/(Doubleday 1989)/ 
Book. Paper eov~r 
as •hoet. orlnt«l on both 1ldo• 

(8) Drinkwat«, John 
Abraham Lincoln/ A play/by John Drinkwater lin 
one volwne/printed in Braille by kind permission 
of the publishers/ Sedgwick and Jackson: Ltd., 3, 
Adam St., Adelphi, London/1924 Edition/Catalogue 
no. 0067/ 
Price SS, 8d. Subiect to a generous discount to the 
Blind/of the British Empire/National Institute for 
the Blind/Great Portland Street, London, W. I. 
l Cover Title l 
BOot Stilt board.. ll~:dG% 51 sheer.. on bolh elde• 

( 4) Drinkwat«, John 
Abraham/Lincoln/ a PI a y/Drinkwater/B r a Ill e/ 
Grade 1 'f.a/ American Printing/ House/for the Blind/ 
Louisville,_ Ky. (llack strip title) 
Cloth ll%xu, 101 p, 11120 

(5) Hamilton, Mary A. 
The/Story of Abraham Lincoln/by Mary A. Hamil
ton/The children, Heroes Series/Edited by John 
Lanf{, with diagrams/in two parts/By kind per
misSion of the Publishers/Part 1/Catalog no. 4911 
Price 8s, Gd/Embossed and published by the/Na
tional Institute for the Blind/Great Portland Street, 
London W. I./ 
Boot, SiJfl. bo&td•, llxlO%, 60 ah01:t4 1111\boi!Md on both tldea 
(1921) 

(6a) Hamilto•~ Mary A. 
Same as above except two lines "Part lUCatalogue 
4912 
Price 8S 6d" 
SUtr boa~ lblO%, 41 aheetl tmbonod on both •td .. (ltzl) 

(6) Lincoln 
Lincoln's Gettysburg Oration 
No coYer 11 %-xt n.d. 2 ahetts emboued on one •Ide 

(7) Pillsbury, Albort E. 
Lincoln and Slavery/by/ Albert E. Pillsbury/Gift 
o! the author/copyright, 1918/by/Albert E . PUle
bury/ All Rights Reserved/Publishere/Boughton 
Mifflin Company/Boston and New York/EmbOssed 
and ~,>rinted by permiasion of the/Owner of the 
col,>yr>ght and the publishers/at the/ American 
Prmting House for the BHnd, Louisville, Kentucky/ 
1923 
Clolb 1CX12~ Sl sheet. prlnt.od on one «Ide 

(8) Sandburg Ca.-l 
AbrahamfLincoln/the/P r a i r i e Years/Sandburg/ 
Part IUVol. 1/BraiUe/Grade 1\i/ American Print
ing/House/for the lllind/Louieville, Ky/ (Back strip 
title) 
Cloth lbll n.d. 112 Sbc.t. cabouod oo both 114• 
Tbn. other volume. -.me t5Ue &a above except un .. "Vol. U," 
"Vol. m:• "Vol. IV/' 

(9) Schurz, Carl 
Abraham/Lincoln/CentenniaVSchurs/Braille/Grade 
1 ~/American Printing House/for the Blind/Loni.&
v!lle, Kentuckv/ (Back strip title) 
Qotb lUI~ li2l 'll Sheet. pr-lnttd on one IJ<le 

(10) Schurz, Carl 
Abraham Lincoln (Cover) copyright 1891/by/Carl 
Schun/and/Houghton, Mifflin & Co./2 
St.ttr papu 1Ul2~ 68 Sheet. em.boeaecl on one side 

(11) stev ..... on, Au111'8ta 
Abe Lincoln/Part 1/Augusta Stevenson/(Cover 
title) Used by Special Permiuion/of the Publlah
ersl'.rhe Bobbs-Merrill Company/lDdianapolia/copy
right 1982/ (Title Pa~l 
StfJr boe.rda ll~xlO~ 88 &..t. embouod on both aide~ 

(12) St~..,..on, Au111'81a 
Abe Lincoln/Part 11/Augusta Stevenson/(Cover 
title and copyright notea aame ae above) 
Format same as above 
Sdi! boa.rda llthx7 6'l Sh..W emboeted on one lide 

(18) TarbeU, Ida M. 
He Knew Lincoln/by/Ida M. Tarbell/Put Into/ 
Revised Braille Grade One and a Halt/for the 
special use of the American War Blind/by the Au
thor/in co_Qperation wit.h the/ American Library As
sociation/Embossed and Printed by Permission of 
the/Publishers and Owners of the Copyright/The 
Macmillan Company, Publishers, New York./Copy
right, 1907/by/~lcClurc Phillips & Co/at the Ameri
can Printing House for the Blind/Louieville, Ken
tucky, 1920 

(14) Ta.-beU, Ida M. 
"Lincoln's First Love"/"The Brallling of the platea 
for this book was financed br the children's/Dra
matic League of New York Ctty,/at the suggestion 
of Mrs. Amy/Matheson, 2254 Grand Concourse, 
New York City, who is without sight." 
SUfi' bo&rd.e lbll~ 1980 26 Sheebl t.mboNcd on one aide 

(15) Wright-Davis, Mary 
Selections from "The Book of Lincoln/compiled by/ 
Mary Wright-Davis/in two volwnes/Vol. 1/Tran
seribed for Duplication/by/Jesse Helen Watson/ 
Madison Chapter/ American Red Cross/Madison, N. 
J./1927 
Stltr boe nD l2~9~ 8S 8tu!eta emboeNcl on one aide 

(15a) Wright-Da1n1, Mary 
Same as above e."<ceot ''Vol. II" 
Stur boord.• U'A.xSI~ SiJ Sheet4 em~ oa. orte aide 


